CLIMATE PREPAREDNESS WEEK 2021

SEPT 24 – SEPT 30
PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS: RICE’S FONDREN LIBRARY & COMMUNITIES RESPONDING TO EXTREME WEATHER (CREW)
LIBRARY.RICE.EDU/CLIMATE-RESILIENCE-HUB CLIMATECREW.ORG/CLIMATE_PREP_WEEK_2021

FRI SEPT 24
1 PM CST
AUTHOR TALK: DAVID POGUE ON HOW TO PREPARE FOR CLIMATE CHANGE: A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO SURVIVING THE CHAOS

Register:
calendar.masslibsystem.org

MON SEPT 27
10 AM – 5 PM CST
WEATHER PREPAREDNESS TABLE
ENTER A RAFFLE TO WIN A CRANK RADIO/FLASHLIGHT/PHONE CHARGER FOR YOUR EMERGENCY PREP KIT!
Fondren Library Table Near Circ Desk

MON SEPT 27
5–6:30 PM CST
INTERSECTION OF PUBLIC HEALTH, CLIMATE CHANGE, & COMMUNITY
CREW EVENT
Register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuZurqzosE9jduCjk5wxQtOQAijXJrtRe%20

TUES SEPT 28
5:30–6:30 PM CST
WHY TREES MATTER IN A CHANGING CLIMATE
CREW EVENT
Register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZlucejz0oHrJLkOvQr2fxyQOlx05AG9y

WED SEPT 29
2-3 PM CST
HURRICANES IN THE GULF OF MEXICO: WHY THEY ARE STRONGER AND HOW TO BE READY
FONDREN LIBRARY GREEN TEAM EVENT
Register:
tinyurl.com/92921crew

MON SEPT 27
6 PM CST
REGENERATIVE DESIGN, LIVING FUTURES
PLANET NOW!
RICE CENTER FOR ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES EVENT
Register:
https://riceuniversity.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6s5P-hR8CjWsvc3fsKrw

WED SEPT 29
4:30–6 PM CST
EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON THE OCEAN AND HUMAN WELL-BEING: HOW DO WE RESPOND?
CREW EVENT
Register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlceGorTMvHdTlJNtBr4kkrb2Vu2h-Koay